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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS.Matthew, Mark, Lake end John in « 

ectir the ward* of the American Itevtaton 
of 1B8Î7 and eo arranged as to Indicate 
clearly from whichevaagltoteach expres
sion fe taken. «With self interpreting

"r"H£*sisua' .-sa
enmed. The governor received few 
gunehbt wounds lu one lung. The 
natives had previously overcome forty 
colored soldiers with the governor. A 
party of sixty, under command of ayoung 
officer, still occupied the town and fort. 
# lu oh they h oped to be able to hold 
against freeh attacks of the enemy.

—Loniron, Feb. *4,—The steamer Al- 
leghennv from Cardiff for Oallei, has been 
lost, and the crew numbering 3»
d-*>игь*а. Feb. * —Tt>6 third ItalMa 

expedition to the Red bee sailed 
tills port yesterday.

—Aocdfdlng Ui the quarterly re tarn of 
the Registrsr-Oeowral, the population of 
tii« United Kingdom In the middle of 
18*4 was estimated at З»,861,8» persans ; 
that of England and Wales at -87.181,448, 
of Scot land at 3.866,SSI, and of Ireland at 
4,1*2,M<6. In tbe United Kingdom the 
births of 887,676, child rwn,and the deaths 

stored la the

ttoif ішемщ. ,[lAMCSPYlFS

4Ü?

- DOMINION.

I „ —The LegUU'ure of N. B. opened its 
M-Mion Feb. 86. The Governor's speech 
forshadows further amendment in the 

і mon school system in the direction 
(Nimpuleory attendance, a bill to 

change tbe ooaatitation of tbe Legislative 
і oanvll aad an exteeeioo of the fran
chise The House of Assembly is en
gaged Is receiving nolioee of motion aad 
•u me usual discussions.

—The matter of obie:
11,.mu.uni Farliaaisat during the week 
has been tbe consideration of resolutions 

the expediency of granting
___,......... on to brewers, distillers, and
inaUlers, providing a prohibitory Isw їй. 
adopted. Much compensation til advo- 

, on the ground that the gnw.rn
____ bad legalised the llqeor business

tt was oppoeed'by Foeter on the gmund 
that liquor men bad had sufficient warn
ing in tbe gradual growth of prohibition 
sentiments, and that the constituencies 
must decide whether the Dominion pay 
tbe honor dealers for the #18,000,000 in
vested in dHHMriee end breweries An 
ew-r^aent postponing action till pro
hibition is introduced wee carried.

-Halifax, feb. 84-—Advtoee from 
Newfoundland sUte that the feeling be
tween 1‘ro tea tents and. Cathol ics is very 
bitter and that the present eentlttoe 

eminent frill certainly be defeated

Brown 4k Webb’s Ground Spleen
AEE ТХГОВ BEST !

T> til Nil O BOUND end FAOKKD in our own establishment, we ean warrant them absolutely 
i> pure The result ef ever THIRTY YEARS' sale throughout the Maritime Provinces has 
beau to aatabllsh the fact that f

The Best Spiees are Brown & Webb’s.

scripture,end with mnpa showing Christ's 
journeys, by im. P. Oedmae. with an in- 
trod upti en by Rev. P. 8. Henson, D. ». 
This wot* to n harmony of the Gospels 
It to a compilation, rather than an Inde 
pendent work. It aims to cbmblne the 
narratives of the four evangelists Into 
one, containing nil that nor Lord said, 
and did In their historical order. It in 
not a critical Work for scholars, bat will 
be of undoubted servies to the ordinary

«

THE CH
ent of;the New Testament 

be sold by subscriptionm. Burr ТИШ6 IMOWI

• Т/АВШ0*»БЬЕА0НШС
МЦИЙ1ІЯ,ИІШ|ШІ

ea* venal аимімм 
>e rv* • p.«r .ь-ни иа wahmw k.
Mtk/stsnsm MVtlilaliaieUs 

^**tig„ltawl*wl. ГХАВШХ w Uw 
OTU ІАГВ tau» «svtaw si ay need, ed

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Msk# Most Delirious Sumner or Winter Drinks. VOL.Fer W, S- M- Oaten.

Feb. 83, TV Ж g тшлн ЛИВ ТИ tf/T JUJCBS bags used iwJAelr рпагаНол, that 

N. В.—Observe the New White end Oold Label, with fac-elmlle of our signature and seal.

are Palatable and
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—The Chop 
thuely on whai 
Mr. Lambert’s 
ing in a Baptis 
ferred to last ’

I of 178,238 persons wt-re rogii 
three months ending the 81st of 
her. Tbe recorded natural increase of 
population was thus 106,438. The' re
gistered number of persons married la 
the quarter ending tbe 36th of Septem 
ber wee 181,424. The birth-rate in the 
United Kingdom in the fourth quarter of 
last year was 317 per 1.000 and the death 
rate 107. Tbe married-rate in the third 
quarter of Ike yey wee 184 per 1,008.

—Tbe tot 1 female population In India 
is put at №,.40.000, and the total male 
population at 163,000,000. Only 187,000 
girls under instructions at aoheoto, 
as against 2,617,680 boys.

ОГBIMWABE at sc-called ‘•ГЖЮПГ lYBOM" wttk reedy labels end totgbi 
eel de end

BRQWIST & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

НАЦЕДХ. N. S.

86 00
*4"«. u.Baptist Head Quarters !

BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety

1-

V Cea-vseltee reads lsidvti. .

1st Harvey Church, per J. M.
Stevens........................................... #14 10

G. M. Peck. Hopewell,. ............... 1 00
Hopewell Church, per Rev. C. C.

VallejMOhucoh, Albert Co., per 
5tev. E. H. Howe 7.00 for 0. M.
2.60 for F. Missions....................... 0 60

1st Elgin Church, per J. Horsman, 3 00 
1st Moncton, per H. H. Ayer,.. .
Banner Сіам of let Menotod Sun 

dey School, F. Missions, 10 60

#83.04

7-16

SÏ—.
—The total value of the rateable pro

perty in the municipality of Yarmouth is
#6.6W,<*».

—A Hull
' STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,914 86late places tbe eoet of 

on the I. C. R. this UW1TBD STATSS.tbe snow blockade 
winter at #160,000.

— AUempU to bold sanotifloatiou meet
ing* at Seal Cove, UVand Man an, gather
ed so few bearers that they were nban-

223,225,227 Buriift^SL, HHiii, N. S.

BALDWIN L CO.,
Ю* O-rem ville Bt.

HALIFAX. X Я.
і —Nearly #2,000,000 worth of prlwting 

Ink is used in the United States every 
year. This includes that which to gen
erally plastered over the composing room
door knob.

—Li ut. Schwalks, who i* acquainted 
with Alaska, la yd : Tbe Alaska Fur Com- Total
їь.І,ітЛХ1іт?-ЗЯ»*еаїїі*мї5)5 br.U>r,o-ih.—.ndw-
per amt, befnr, 1W0. when it «lv«. ». of »• Ост.евВ.і .... bu 
up it, durt.r. Th« whtiu fUberia, uJo... p««d-wh». b.», .our I liureb.. .1.61 
mo »orth «l.uoo.ooo uunu.lly. Tb.ru I. ■» the »« o[ teanoi.u gtrinjr Our 
good graxing there for cattle, enough to treasuries are empty
feed ten San Kiaoei_____

-There are said to be 76,000 people 
out of employment in New York, 80,000 
of whom are women.

—Ucn. Grant is in a critical state. It is 
his physicians and his friends have 

n him up.

H e

Joseph Cook's Lectures
vp ГЗЇГиГ..

|Д,Г|І ■ ,1 I . И ih-Hvprrri le H allai re

— Hugh MrOloin escaped from the 
Lunatlr Asylum. St, John, oe Friday, 
made his way to tiie oliff overhanging 
the fall*, and plunged headlong Into tbe 
boiling waters belt** Hi* body was re
covered a low hour* alter.

—The estimates for the Vital expendi
ture of the government <•( the Dominion 
for 1886 .miount to #12,864,726.

—GtiysboroCo., N. S., is about to sub-

Direct Importers of English and Foreign

СШМ, GLASS'iE) EARTHENWARE.
CHANDEUEBS - LAMPS - CHURCHES

DOIS DEATH END ALL
*aV ^А*иГ»и»ь Q. O Gaia*

mil tin- vntt Act.
—The N. B. Lunatic Asylum, under 
o efficient medical supervision of Dr. 

teeves, makes a good snowing of what 
as lwen dort the last year, for the un- 

nates gathered there. There have 
lieen 41*0 under tfeatinent. ttf these 40— 
82 males and 18 females have been dis
charged recovered ; 30—16 males and 13 
females improved ; 6—1 male and 4 fe
male* unimproved ;Jie—24 males and 12 
females died ; and tuere remained under 
care at Uic end of the year 380—188 males 
and 182 female.-

<>i these remaining, it I* estimated 
47—53 males and 24 females arc curable ; 
and that 333—176 male* and 16# females

Ami Prltr»t« -Cos.

Kleetro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

WHO! .lui. 1 .If. uub ПКТЛІІ*

•, ••• will шжіі аму cue 
is Manilla bindiac

у aokuowiedged, #8,066.0#: J. 
A Van Wart, Additional, 130.Є0; Mis J A 
Van Wart, 60.00; Havelock Coy, 10 00; J 
W Tabor, 10.00; WOooper. 30.00; G Ward 
Merit be w, 10.00; J В Gunter, 60.00; Ely 
Perkins, 18.00; J H Tabor. 10.00; WG 
Clark, 10.0#; J O McNally, 60.00; D W 
Bstabrooks. 10.00: 1‘ennlngtun E Cliff, 
30.00; W. Й. Van Wart, fl#.0O; Mrs W II 
Van Wart, 30.0Є; Jokn A Owens, 60.0#; W 
Robt. М»У. 40.00; James Patterson, 50.06; 
9 McDiarmid, 26.00; G H Waterbary, 
10.08; Rupert U Haley, 30.08,-J K Masters. 
30.00; John W Guiding, lO.OÛjEJ. Rtoing, 
10.00; W H Bell, 10.08; Nalbaa Riley, 
ia00; John Dean, 10.00; hamuel Roblnaon, 
20.00; В A Stamms, 10.00; H A Vraden 
bargb, 30.00; John McGiuty, 10.00; Mrs 
E JFritx, 10.00; Capt b Waatixi, 10.00; 
M Lawrence, 10.00: Isaac tiharp 10.00; 
John Christopher, 18.00; Miss M M Stew 
art, 10.00; Clias A Whipple, 10.00; James 
W Peters, 10.00; John Belyea, 10.00; Jas 
Belyea, 10.00; E C Hickson, 18.00; J Z 
Currie, M D.. 50.00: Mrs J Artherton,3.0U; 
A D Yerxa, 60ХЮ; Tho* C Atherton,10.IK); 
Wm Wheeler, 60.00. Total, #0,118.00.

Pi 
A VMBS. MUBO-e «ВІСК, 

ти- utwis a«D ute LAMr,
І.ІТП BKXTS TROUBLE*. 
MASUIB* МІМІОЧ. 
килими BK«T, 
ma tmirut k.

—The Maritime Baptist PuMioation 
Company assumed the financial responsi
bility of the Christian Messenger from 
the first of November lest. . All money 
due on the Messenger for November and 
December of 1884 belongs to our eom 
pany. Dr. Saunders has handed us the 
names of those who have paid to him or 
Mr. Selden for these months, or in ad
vance for tiie Mranknorh AND Vimitok 

arc incurable. for a part nr tho whole of 1836.- We be-
—There are given in the report of the gin the publication of this list below, in 

Insane Asylum N.B. more esses of Imtan- alphabetical order. Let all those whose 
іty through drunkenness than from any names begin with letters between "A" 
other cause. Of tb« ' >32 cases of insane and "E" who have cald as above, exam- 
men since 76, 112 give this as tbe cause. ino this list to see if any.errors or omis 

— Гін- attention of fulmars and others nions have beep made, end- communicate 
desiring first clans seeds is directed to with us at once, if necessary, 
the advertisement of 8. McDiarmid, in Ехп.анатонг.—Where the name oely 
ibis issue. His stock is fresh from the is given, payment is credited to the end 

і well known firm of J^me* Carter A Co. of'84. Where a mouth is added, credit 
—Hon. Isaac Hurp«*v died on Monday, is given to this month in *86, When ’80 

in New York, whither he had gone to is added credit is given to tke first of
take mvuical treatment- In his death next year. ,
St. John lias met with a great lobs. ( bas Allen, Geo F Allen, Lewis Allen,

—Tbe British Columbia legislature has Jacob Anderson, July, W C Archibald,

wuHm> r»«-«-i»*si s« tau чіп** oniit Friday. —Tbe Scott Act *цв, on Friday, carried Mrs Anealey, February, Rev J F Avery,
«teivbAsy or mari H mrst. ineiustveiy.fur ju the counties of Northumberland and J II Austin, J W Bares, Howard Bares,

^тл'в^ае'г'г,іІ^Ть^пге'.'бл" Durham, OaSrio, by over 300 majority. Alfred Bars*. Mrs J P Burns, Mrs 8
Mwiyiuslatee b>uiw*He«u<. ipirt».- Her- —There ira prospect of a steamboat Brennan, Henry Bishop, Mm fiophle Hia-
•ssr »«>пПч і ■ s iiian »i.-t «•wr-lflcation lino direct Velw<s-її Boston and Aunapo- bop. Л T R Bill, May, K Bacon, J Brooks,
-S Wm^uhu ““*• ” “ «-■jAw*»' tarsUb „
.її,. -Ai'r of ikr *ііп«гіі,п-іііініі iirrsiir. tif tee enterprise. Jr., * 11 i$i z Aiieou, г. H оагсі, J пін , Mrs 8 son, Bsq.

• і*,,!,Ur works oSn! I leiom Beusv — Another coal mine has been opened G Bishop. 0 Bryson, Rev IV П Bjshup. at the N. B. of Margaree, Keb. 30Ui. by Г. H
SSZiZ. яатаьа’ййа.,д:.а~г., r тье№ ameUim» cut Easier and Faster than any other

“та'аії-й. і,ill. June rn tb. N. s. їїиГі.'иЗ,. і N , BfOtllS. of like :,рГІСЄ, u|bg.«ame power, aud cutting П8 abort ЛЯ thil
Tbe!arge8izescut f“terthanotherCutter>without

' ■“u; йгй.'" “k- іійГі AfiAirr SA ? regM?.to pn"r ^hey are;r;r, sh’irpe."ed and r,epaired th“
««стіни AND FOBB10N. Baker. A^S Hienkbom, J Burgtid^Jtev ^At, Albjrtcn, V. E. ^1 . ^Feb. ть,( Edward any fother 8eli-leeding If eed Ulltter ; Will generally CUt Well

І*іЙ*ЙЙ nJîî5?TB’eo«’=t!мвїї”; В®'*Є'‘blî”™' from з to 6 year« without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut,

G Blair, A Bexanson, J Burton, D Blair, perien'cc was of tbe grand old type at that onrl rln nnt pintr
II Bishop, Я Bowiby, J E Baker, 8 time, deep In Its sense oi sin's vileness, and °’,lu uu ,lul vluo-

,.,dc„u,d«.aol . SSÜtS'ft.VÜÏÏÎiiûi'FraS.?
,, .m,,n had, „I bnii.il «.Mien, Tin. vv u inn lie. w u Ur*,i.i,.'w, Jo. Bii«j[, All parts of the machines arc easily and cheaply replaced

p.rstion f„r tb. "irug.i,. —ill,' the Aral,, ru.km-’ ‘wm'Ybu'rchiFi, èrtbe^-0^,і by the farmer, and the knives and соррегн arc made so that iféfflBlïSîSnSSS they ^ ever broken „ц a,, a* c*,*

SîEsæsttis BivEi'HS SESESSSesb -hV ‘"Г""' “2g»g&TsrifSi.,.,s; йїїЛТіГ.гкї',vt?*' 'ол,,° gsaA.s?suJSu;seg,£rsV імі.ж^&.“«а:іігі8іas ”» «ад* *«/=* ш а» aad u іш

—>і «йИййГ““ iui,jo“BU”1' * « k.. a çhipmu. «F;,, M,; ffiüBaswtSaSTaixf , / - ____________________.______ __
a-r„ V:. чг. йЯйь- u» вділ pub- ?т,Æ ^4S№JS: “ïasssrtaüïssîu. s

lie haa been centered in tho debates in u C Clark W Cbipman, A J Crocker Mrs Bell, eldest daughter of John and Harriet 

.0 vote was taken on Friday. In the Crowe, July, J Chaloner, О H Cogswell, a<NtaUux. N. 8.. Jaa. *th, Annie, relict,of

sSiwæSSrr nSÈSSytS ISSSffii
W wrlbR cjbbMMlo., from to„, Mr, J w oblpmu, Wm Crocker, .INi.w.., r.b. Ira, a~r. Oouob.r,йааїйлг rasjs

for a week, voted against the govern- R Chute, May, 8 U Cook, J ConnoV, Wm at Rockland, Feb teth. of coniumpUon,
A re—rlutlbn In tear u( tb. .towm] A*l»v,i,lïm"li«wK*VkJ4tiï;JÎ,,J ”

ЕЖ4»тй.ЇіЄ!; j^A8to?StfiarlStSSà£d. 1ї*ь,Гі;о?„ГГш.Й SS'üÛSSb «%«.*& °Г'ії.7Г.;

•»d lh* Lf'f*, “»» ,Ь~”, О IM,., uTlDoh—. В DuSU, С. 6 
ттгеМаїавІгчМШЬіа. IN««lb., J ш»., А Паш, іКтеЬ, м™

ТІЛ ^„'і^ї g
they, will do in view of tbe narrow ma Eld ridge K Xmbrie, Mm iflklnoey, C II 
jonty by which U>. vote of ronsuns vu Uubïïka, Mr. L faSse/H K Lton. 
negatived, and the condemnation of their к.» j Katon. 8 Km brie. І Elite, Lao* 
pdlicy to evacuate tbe Soudan. It is now кіи.„ [>'j *tur
■“tFTl “Л'-l" “«b-1»»., t In iddlUos to th* bum e1».b lb tbla 

Thr nt«t nn». a. to tbn ml.Unn. U ЦМ, ,|| tbon »b„.niu3 th™,
™r^Tn,.!brS5Mri,,Rr'i,ï Ü.Î

Russia bas made demands in reference to 
tbe Afgan frontier wl 
ceded, and that war is imminent, 
may be but a sensational rumor.

—Germany has annexed some more of 
the African coast.

—The Prince of Wales Is i 
it Ireland. It must require some o 
age to run the risk of a stray bullet It 
is hoped his visit may help to modify the

—Mr. H. Roper estimates that the pub
lic bouses in England ta one year made 
something like 16,000 widows. And yet 
people are found te defend tine traffic.

—The*British navy estimates for 1386 
are £12,336,600. This sum n intended to 
■set ordinary expenses and to provide 
for the construction of 78 new vaeneU, In
cluding 11 ironclads.
• - The army estimates for the ум* 1886 tie 
ere announced. Teey amount* te І17,- 
#30,700, This earn includes the Soudan 
expenditures. ,

Advices received

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTER

• f t pus, rwrlps of M ru . we will mall oar

NOTES en INGERS0LL,
Tl*r ierrlm Aihcl.a,

Sj MV. la A LAMBZfiT.I auli for «••u*or« »f Hook. Magasium.
;n«.є*, .. •

-■ ІИ ) >ur ..|d#r. M once to Ihr
гов соттпго muw. eat аго oobkstalii

geo. a. McDonald,
' 1*4 Uranvlllv Rrwi, Halifax. N. »

Notice to Contractors. IftarrUflff.

At HomevHle, C. a, J»o. Stb, by Rev. J. C. 
В purr, Mr. Prank) In Shephard, an<1 Мім 
Helen Holmee.

A* Jeddore, ГеЬ. Iflth, l.y the Rev.Dr.6aun- 
deni, Henry#. liouM. and Maggie K- Mask*-!).

Al Uie residence of the bilit^s father, Kao- 
lory Dal#, Aylmford. N Й., ГеЬ. ЖЬ, by the 
Rev. J. L. Read. Mr. David Wood*worth, and 
Mis* Lavlnta, only daughter of Them a» Ka*

bill
-

Ih'i»i hr ar.-onqiAUlM by an 
•d l>aak *b< mad.- payaMr te ih. 

.«*t ut lb* Hoiv fabtr Ihr Mlnlslrr of Pnhlli- 
Works, o/ooi (о <i>T Mr ernt. of Ihr emeu » l of 
Mm trader «in. h will hr f .rfelle.l If Ihr 
part) dwlihr h, f-ulrr Into a rotitract wgri. 
ml)—1 — *■■ ■ r II be fall to romplrv-
tfe* work n«liBi i*4 fur. If thr triidi-r hr 
тЛ амг|4.ч1 Ui« . trour will hr 

Тім- імрама.п.1 «ill not hr 1 
trp tbr h.wrel •>« any lender

'
to secure

-Tho new* from tho war in the Sou
dan tl*it* week is qot very Mtirring. Gen. 
Вuller hss retired wafely from Abu Klca, 
without the lues of a msn. The Maluli

7
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Intercolonial Railway.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

OR THEIR LOCAL AGENTS.
, im мата шлі№еиегг іш

/ X* **4 *lirr MONDAY, lJp«-rmlvr 1st, tbr
t 7 Triu. -4 thl* Railway wtU run dall) 
•mal*)' m follews —

Tsais* *)u uùvn Mr. John .
aT’ ^sSEmim *m*
E»P*mw fcw mtaari. utp.a
Via* tvr K.KVM, IJIp. №.

OaTMMar.nmda) . aadHamrday в Full 
mam Car fur Muauwal will be atsarbm to thr 
Vuuhr, Es pries, aad na Monday. Wetlnrwla. 
aad ГfIda) a Pullman Car wfQ he aUa- hfC

PTJTTITER’S

undoubt- 
ed authority

Putlnsr’e Дпшігіоп

і ч fixS
»w*y 10*111. :.asp m.
ailiruummi- Xsmem Standard Time 
TVrirU and Utierwutihm ran 

tba< My *T Prince

■X jKAin* wu... ^aaiv* at ht.
ІЦмкт£м^ BARNABEES SONGS: .♦ yy !• declared to be the very best 'XX 

preparation containing Cod l iver OiL ^4 
. It, being the product of meuy years of la- ” 

b<"»fh^ts chemical inveeHuation, before reaching 
-"-f present perfect combination. Pnynivmu* p rescribe 

it and bear testimony to it* wonderful prop
for the cure of Pulmonary Consumptl  ̂ж. 

BrOnchllls. Asthma, .Scrofula, Wasting 
and Nervous Dlseacee, *o., <tc. - Лг

Especially recommended for yjr A 
Delicate Women • and Jr a

PRICE

BMTTXjSÏOIT

An Ivening With Bamsbee.
The many, tboimaiuls of delighted henrrn 

wk# here speat •' Kvrning* with Raninbee " 
will be more time plnaaeri to eee hto farnen* 
Bonn gathered In (hi* book, which I* one of 
the best noetic Col lection* extant. 21 Haags; 
,ne pngrw. Sheet mutin tira. Edited by How
ard M Dow. Price *1 .to.___________

Merry-Making Melodies.
A Venal Visitor to ("beer the Children. By 

Wade Whipple, who under*land* the child 
ren'e taste, aad provides for them to attract

if procured a< 
William sir. -t

b. ГОТПМИКЄ. 
Stlef fkiperlnwiihcr 

Bail way «tare. Muacum. N *L,
Xovemier > nii. isat VNx- X>НТШАТЮШкі 8ТиіМІ»’*СІПІ Blit this

Harper's fee March Ie especially rich la 
illustrated ertictoe, there being five. The 
serials, "At tbe Red Glove," and " last 
Angels." increase la interest as they con
tinue. All the especial department- are 
well up. The ertlcle on " The House of 
Orange ” te botk inetrnothreand interest-

____.VicAcUs well deserves tbe name of
a magasine fer "Little Foikto" Among 
the etoriee, Ac., of tiie March number, 
are "Hto Own Fault," by J. T. Trow
bridge, " Driven Back to Kdeto" by B. __________ j__________ fїїз 424R%ЇЛ‘.Т;?ЛйЙЙ',ТЖ
the Cold," " What modes tbe Flowers Г’ Mugene Thayer, a ikrilllag story of High lead 

TAe Eclectic la full at choice selections aad Oobb.

^4WltiTE* ARVAtiOCMENT.

Two Tripp a Week. Well adorned with phi titres. Price, TS rente.

KteHSS
Pitt. Very sweet hymn* and times, net baby- 
lah. but mn. Plenty of picture», toot*., |2.«

Gems for Little Singers.
For Primary Behoeta aad the Kladergarten. 

By Ж. Ü. Kmeieen * O. Bwatne. A greet eee-
cess. Full of sweet songs with picture 111
testions, to ota.. MAO per dos.

about to vis-

f V and after MONDAY 
' V *Оу. »d. the Steâ^Rên^MAdilik Us* wttl make TWO 

^^^^■TRfP* A WEEK, leaving St
1<

SEED ;o
saw:гтаївгмкаїїйяв.I mWftZsaJ^x?a

' wedeeedayaad later

И. tf’ ckttHOLM,
Rerd** Point, Agent.

EED I

l »y
Malted ter Retail Price.

t°3 еиїЕЯІІТву А ГО., МГГМ.
from tbe leading Revto 

Christ (a (As QospeU,
Ixml, composed « every

or a Life of nA toe «J I
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